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'?: ' fENNSYLVANIA
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. SUSQUEHANNA.

Tho Susquehanna County Associa-
tion Meets at Montrose.

Fpcclal to tlic Scranton Tribune. .

Montiose, Pn May 1. TJio fifteenth
annual convention of Susquehanna
County Sunday School nsnoclntlon
opcncil ItH session at the Unptlat
church here this afternoon. A largo
delegation Is piesent, rotironentliiK
neatly every Sunday school In thl3
county. Dr. Charles Hoads, state soc-rcta- ty

of Pennsylvania Sunday School
association, was In attendance nt hoth
afternoon and evcnlnR sessions, nnd
Will icninln for the closing exorcises
Wednesday. Ills remarks ueiu very
Instructive. und attentively listened to.
The following prosi amine was given at
tho afternoon nnd evening sessions to-

day:
Afternoon Session Devotional ser-

vices. How K. K. Thomas; gieetlng,
W. H. Winner; "Value of Conventions
to the Local Sundn Schools," Dr.
Clinilei Ittnif; "Thoughts forthc Quiet
Hour," Mlsi Eva Sophia; "Personal
AVoik In the Sunday School," Mis.
Maiy Uryant; "Decision Day," 10. i:.
Jones; solo. Miss Hertha Henedlct,
"Hon to Teach Temperance," Miss

"Kchoes from Kagles-nicH',- "

Mis. Chailes Tyler; "How to
Increase Offerings, nnd for What Pttr-pci-

liaised." Itev. II. .1. Crane; busi-
ness; primal y teachers' class, conduct-
ed by state woiker. In Sunday school
loom; benediction.

1'vcnlng Session Praise set vice,
Scilptur.il leading. Hew 1''. H. Wnt-kln- s;

"Our Year's Work," C. V. Whit-
ney; leclt.ition, "The Teachers' Dia-
dem," Mls.s Saia Sweetser: addri'ss,
"Outstretched Fingcis of the Chuicli's
Itlght Ann of Power," Dr. Charles
Itouds; solo, Mr. Van O. Munger; bene-
diction.

THOMPSON.

special tn tlic S.iaiiton 'll ilium.
'Ihi.mpsott, Mai 1. Miy elat Mari.li winds.
One )cai ug farincis' sloek refund hit anil

fonlculcil theiuseltes on the grass from the
fields. TuIjv thej ejj. tha liaj with eagerness

Mr. Ail'i riinell ami Mrs. Lottie Potter droic
aoiM the country to Montrose this forenoon.
The) are Hie accredited delegates to the county
Sundi) school contention, in session tlieie this
afternoon und tomorrow.

It Wist Jackson, within a fen lods of stern-luck'- s

corners, three old residents of that town
died list week: Oliicr Pur), his lirothrt,
.Monro Pirr), brothers of C. I' Perry, of this
)dacr, and Thomas HuttetHcld. As inciitioncd In
these items iit week, the widow of Alonro and
his sou, i:. O. I'crr., ate terioush Kick at this
writing The grippe his the ciedit for all this
sad work.

Mrs. Leonard Cole and Mrs. P. 11 Tower hue
been guttering for a week with the grippe and it
is icr) slow to let go.

The ladles of the Itrlicf corps gaie Mis, Ada
Tnnell u Mtiprlsc Mitiuliy pirtj .icstcrdai at
her pleasant home, corner of oeluiout and Water
streets. Xiarl) a score of ladles mjojcd tlic
dinner.

lour Susquehanna correspondent said lu his
items )cstcida): "Thompson is one of the
strongest temperance towns In the count)." It
would he .1 blessing to SiismMliauna and to the
surrounding towns if the same could he said of
the in.

r.. L. Hatfield, of Hie 'Iilbuu, was doing
lliomp-o- n ury iigrinblt )ct(rda).

The first runinjy of the season fur this town
came nir jestenliy murninir. Frank Low's horc,
with the milk wagon, lame lushing down Mill
street and at tin' eorni i of Jackson sticct

Willi .xpnre I'allmin's blacksmith shop.
No one was hurl, but the wagon went in for

Osbnrn, the 'phone nun lioui Kotest City, is
liere toda). He is anxious to connect with
Thompson on his wai to Lane sbolo and the
north.

Mrs. Catdncr Lewis and Mis. trid Jaiipct, of
the township, who some time since undciwcnt
surgical opeiations at Susciueliaiuia aie hen.iu
now and are impioiing (iiite rapidl). 'Huh-man-

irlciuls will be glad to know.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to the Suaiitcn Tiibime
New Milfoid, Mi) 1. I'.lei in )ouiig people

from Lakeside weie biptlrcri al the llaptist
(lunch in this place sund.i) inoining be Hct. I.
i. Mailer).

Hei. (Jrummoiiil, of lllnghinitnn, liKk lunge
of the scribes al the Pre'sbtterian church Sun-da-

Lee Swaihliamiiiir spmt sundj) wlih his pal-(ti-

ut lnuliose.
Misses Carrie ami Wane he smith, of Heart

ime guests at the home of tlieh giainb
fnliei, i:. ".inltli, the Hist of the week.

Mis William Van Cult and Mrs. lliwlcy
spent the dav in Ilingh union.

s .Mil) Hradli) lislied friends in Bingham-te-
last wed., re tinning home on l'rida).

Ir. Meirih, of llallstead, was in lowu Tuisdty
to attend Mi. rowiisind, who Is suffering with
bhssl poisoning.

Miss May N.unoui. of llinghsinlon, was a
gui st of ier parents, Mr and Mrs. Prink Se).
inoiir, (he first of the witk.

Ml. Miiiuila an Colt, of Moiiliosc, is spuid-Ins- .
a fin-- dais with lelatiies here.

Mis linos llionn spent Sundai will, fiimds
in palaihiii.

Miss Kilt) Fleming leiuiucri Mondai fioni a
iwo will.' llsit with lelatiies al llanco(k.

Vichle rilrwaler. of Canton, N .1., is spend-
ing a feu weeks in town.

Mi. (Jioige Molfat and daughter, Mola, ofItmghamtoii, aie guists at Ihe home of Mr
Heniy lot jhir.

Ihoiuas llrlck lislied lelatiies at Apalacliin Ihelust of the week.
Ue. It N. lies, paslor of 1,h p,v Mfrjiisb)liriaii ehureli will mole his famllv from

IliiiRliinitun to this plaie this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William (iotl. of Franklin, called

cm friend! here Mondai
ltd. II. ... his, s. V. ruriibull. Mrs. Ilrun-dag-

and Maude 'lurnbiill weie appoint,, ,e0.gates to attend the munly Sunda. school
at Montrose, Ma) 1 und .

,Ir "n'?'' .J'rs'
Sunda).

V WouU ta,,c''1 " "')
HALLSTEAD.

bpM.il to the Triliunc
llall.tead. May .v.K. .Merrill atund-- el

tho funoiai. of Mrs. WlnifrM Seott at Franklin
S'orki Sunday atteruoon

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. M)ers, ol 1'lno
tieet, was buried In Jlose lllll unietei) featur-da- y

morning.
' Mr. and Mrs. 11. ft Ilainllu, ol

spent Sunday wlih their daushter, Mrs, li.dUeiWik.
llev. Earnest Coiwell, the new-- pastor of the

.Methodist, Kplscvpal church, was heie Sundai
and prcachod his Initial illscourse luforc a good
sized audienic.

A igisard of 2J has been odeied for Informs-titi.- i
leadlnc to thj arrest Qf.tlie person stalling

llic forest flic In this licinily.
Hiram llamas In jnlking linproirmrnts about

his houso occupied by F. .1. Oorton on Main
strict,

Arthur lliiuiinjer, J." )ear of age, was stricken
with parabsii. JJrs. Merrill and smllh nero-calle-

Into lomultation and pronounced Ihe cuo
critical. Tho young lad lias preiiously rnloird
Kwxi health

Itallway orllclaU were here from Si ronton Tucs.
day and suruyed out thr route of the new
switch to the chair factory. The switch will be
built at once.

Frank Jlarili, of llliighaniton, is spending the
Vif-c- in town.

Mit. (leosgc W'aid gaie a dinner party the first
nt the week In liemor of her guests, Mrs. Will
Urn llalsiy, of ilingliaiiitnn, and Mm, Maiiery
Uarnrs, of Carbondale.

Uobert McCrtary and sou, Charlra, of IJuf-fal-

ilr, and Mrs. Sanfonl, of Sa)r Mrs. Harriet
Bache and Mis. Abide bheak. of lllnvhamlon, t.
tended the funeral of the late J, U. McC'reary,
Ihursjay,

Special to the iteranlon Trlhune.
s'usrpieh.miii, May 1 "Mil, ileiotlons"

in St. .lolm'.s (alhollc church this morn.
ill's, wlih .1 laruc ntteiidanee

A gool sired delegation of Susquehanna ph)
sleians are in .Montiosu todi), utleudlng the
sjirlng mecliiig of Ihe busquclianna County Sled--

il soeleti.
The linal K.lice luw decided to stop bumlay

base bill pla)ing In Oakland boiou-rh- .

The .Monday club held nn Inleicstlng fission
last eicnlug.

Moody post nnd Mood) 1(( lie f corps, Gland
Amy of the Ilipu'illc, hate lotntncneed to pre-

pare for Memorial Da).
A large number of SiHiiiieliai.ua and tinlclty

people are In Mnrtroe nttci.dlng the annual con
tuition ol tho Susquehanna Count) Sumliy
School assochticn, wliieli opined lodaj I lie at-

tendance Is large. I!et. Ilr ( harles Hoads. ol
l'hllidclphla, the scciclar) of the st lie assotla
tlon. Is prisdit.

The funeral of Ihe late .Inmes Mi Million, re
eently eif Chicago, .uiiileil on Mondi) morning,
Inm St. John's Catholic chunh, whire rceiuhni
high mass ins celebrated. Interment was made
In Laurel lllll eemctrr). Jlucasul was foni.eily
riliil for .1 number ol )cais a iesid(nl ol Sus
iiiehanni.

'Ihe .Susmuhanni ball dub is inciting suh
seiiptlons to the "general bind "

t Ihe home if the hride's pueiits. Mi. and
Mrs Lrnist M. Minims, Ma) l, ot S o'elod. in
the iidilng, Miss I'mll) .1. Ilaiding und (iiorgc
Panic will be unit d In intnlacc.

Ke)st(iie Hook and Uioili r (ompani, No 1,

has a s iiiillng oiler that it will ludmc a ihem
bill fire il glne If the b leiigh will net t a bull I

ing in whli h to house It. V,ty ir.uih like finding
liiune).

'Ihe Siwptelnmii bnni. of trade is unking ail
Fullest c'lnrt lo hale Su-ii- ii l.ann.i si.ri c) ( el. The
oilldil sumy Is nearl) eiiinptctrel.

enueeit will he hi Id In the llilist ehuidi
Mil'

sitsipnhimii (eiinli Is pK.ulng to nnd u good

sii d 'leleguion to lie state em ,1111(11111 nt of Ihe
I. rind A my of Ihe In b( held ut (iit
ttslmrg, during the tnik of Jul) Id. The 1

man's llehef (rips will also he wed irpasenlnl
at the amiiiil stale lonieiitlou to be held at the
Mine place nnd time

lu di fault of S.MO Kui William 1 inner, of Krie
atenuc, was on Saturday tikin lo Ihe fount) Jul
in Moiitro-- c, charged will iiitolialloii and

eundiiet.
I'd I, I)i)le, an Trie shop tlnsinilh, hid his

light arm ipille bull) bullied hi n lordi 011 Mon-

dai morning.
Mrs. (1 11 s iiimons and Mi. Joseph Stsldon

spent Sunda) Willi Cirbonla'e relatites.
A spciial tialu pissid wet last night, lillid

with nun who were going to lake Ihe plaees
of striking railicnl men.

The first emlgiant tiain of the season on Mii-da-

pissed west owr Ihe 1 lie.
In fire it IK nd em Sitnnl.it iiftcinooii a

bill nine was ilefeated ly a local nine,
II to 8

The fiiiKial of Mi-- s Peail Steddard look place
011 Satiuda) nlurnooii. Tho ititciuntit was
made in the llashrook cemeleiy.

ltiilroid milters oh the .IdTcrson illtison ot the
Krie aio deddedli- - quiet.

The commencement exercises of the New Mil
foul graded sehriol will be held in the opm
house on Thuisdii (idling.

In llillsle.nl, en "sitniil.it , b) llet T. . Di-

lls, Cenige Porter Carpcnid, of llinghamtoii,
and Mi-- s Nellie Nichols, of llallsle.nl, wee
united in uurilage

I'unst files bale Isren lading hircabouts for
the past week, eloinc; lonsidciahle dimage lo
)oung limber, fciees and inthuildings. In mam
tases the flies hue been stalled In aibutus
hunters.

Timothy J. lleullhan. the Lackawanna's eoil
agiul In Llmiia, spent Pundit with his parents
in this place.

The sinill-p- scare at Auburn I'mlii Is marly
oier and business Is lesiimed

rACTORYVILLE.

special lo the Kranton Tribune
Faetni)iille, Mai he Wi.tnni's t'hri-tla- u

Temperance I'nlon will scrie a tin cent suppir
ni'tl Tucs(lj) iienlng it tin' home ot Mr and
Mrs C. II. Malthcwson on tlon street. Vinnliil
intltntioii Is extended to all

fboige I. Stanton, successoi u II N. Cap-we-

in the ice eiiatu .ind soda water business,
is now- - mirl) lixattil and ruclv lo see I111

fi lends.
The funeral of the lal llcnr) Ncnrumli was

(ouiluctcd .icsterdi) atternnon .11 iW from the
lesldenee, the Odd I'elluiis haling ilnrge. He
was li liter member f the rncumpineut brain h
of the older. Met. (I II Smith, pastor of the
l"Ii- -t lliptbl chinch, oflli iatcd.

'Ihe boroiiHli toiiiidl till! meet in regulai s,s
sluti this inning. mong other budness tint
will be iietid upon is the appointing of a toun-dlma-

to till tie unexpired turn of ('. II, llli-- s,

who h. s returned to Thotrpson, P.i.
Oui sleel i oiiiuiissioner Ins .ilieaile e,ot our

principal studs in goeid shHe, und is (lninz
good mrk, whidi shoulil be uppieciatcd b) our
taxpa)(is. II tie are lots of sicYvalks in lown
which need lepiirfiig and pnp"ity owners shuuld
take the picgier steps to hue it done this spilng
Il would In will fe'i pie pelt) owners lo lelitsli
iheir inimorv bt icailiig the loiougb oidinanie,
N'o 1, in icganl lo the s.'ine.

FOREST CITY.

Speeial to Ihe Serauton Tiibuue.
Forest Cit), Ma) I A petition Is being cir-

culated asking permission to lonoic the post
nihee to the Joseph building, which was

daniagid h) the One In., of Ihe build
iug his In in lorn down mid the other half, the
pan fin mi ill occupied hi . II. .tVlldtubeigir
as a Jiweli) stoic, is lieing lenotutcd ais fitted
up for the ottiie.

1'iaiik HolUuhack, Ihe well known lumber
man, bis secured three bundled acics of Iieitily
wooded land near ( r)sial laUf, known as the
John siuipsou trait. He will elect a steam
saw mill, nit the timber ami work It up into
lumber.

Hit. I. N stcelinaii ind fmill) Halted
for ih 1, n ' I'lie at (illbcrUtillt', N. Y.

lis II. 1) " i' .ml dilhli.ii, of Valid-lin-

will siai. 1 il. for .1 1M1 lo Mis.
Mlttht'l's pui . Pa. ,

One of Ihe piel) uiddiligs of 1I10 season
too', plate )etiri!a) uiomlng In St. gnes"

I Calholie thurili, where Hei. Father II. II.
ttalsli with a mass united in marilage Lizzie
llurke. ol New ork tit), and Andicw Kilhullaiid
ot Foitst til). 'Ihe bride was handsomely
diessed in 1 gown of white satin, with a tell,
und lurried a pra)er book. Ihe bridesmaid, Ml
Annie lliuke, sbter of the bride, looked
thinning lu white silk, with thlllou trimming
und luirled cuam loses,. 'Ihe )oung muplo will
comnience hoiisikicping ut onco and line tho
best wlslus of their man) filendi.

AVOCA.

The Indies' ld society of tin' M. II. iliueli
will mitt in the tlass looms this iilteniooii to
elect (Ulcers.

Hit T. ).. WIoii lei .testenliy lo attend the
I'. M, tonfcicncc at Tatii.in.ua.

'Ihoinas lt)dcr, of Ihe West Side, left on
Tuesday to reside In Philadelphia

The Sons of s. (leorgo ttlll urn t tomoriow
et filing,

The ladles' Missionary society of iho Langilltto
chunh will meet al the home of Mis. . T,
Sinylhc tomorrow uflirnooit.

Yeslenhy nv mlng tin broke out 1.1 Jl C. Mo-
rton's unileiluking istuhllshimut ai.d had it not
Ijkiii for the timely assistance of the lue com-
pany consider iblo damage would bo done, Some
man bo)s wrla pla)lng wild uiatihrs near a

histinent ttimlin uiidtr which was stored furni-
ture padding, This ignited and the
Haines crept beiwee'n the iartillniit to the upper
lory, lu a lew minutes Ir was under control

and Ihe only damage done was In one room,
when- - the fiiriutuiii could net be leail.isl oil
account of the dense smoke. Mr. Morton bad
no insurance on Ids slock, wblih is talued at
seteral thousand dollirx and ! o cairlfd but ,M
on Ids building.

'I be f uni ral of (ieorge (.'hemtci look plaec )e'lerday afternoon from the fatnll) home In the
North Lnd and It was attended by one of the
largest concourse of friends cvci' seen lu Aioca.
'Ihe Knights of Honor, .luirullc and Keillor Older
of foresters. Odd 1'illowa and Miners' Assoilated
fund led the cortege. Bervleeii at Ihe house
wire conducted by Ilet. I). T Sui)llie, uMiitnl
ley tho rieb)teiUn iholr. The floral offerings

J
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HE the mask Death. Thus poet paints High on night-blac- k

horse night-blac- k arms, with white breast-bon- e barren
Death, and crowned with iieshless laughter." terror dumb

deathly knight reigned everywhere. esteemed invulnerable
invincible. Garetli, knight of Round Table, quest
overthrew him. split upon knight's helm. clove
through casque. lo astonished gaze there dis-
closed, the terror from which shrink, boyish face. A

terrorized whole by power external show.
strength armor which played masquerade

XJVcIIjU.

There diseases which masquerade death. They affright the world because those who have feared to fight 'them, have
fought them and been overthrown, declare them invulnerable invincible. When disease attacks the when the tearing,
strangling cough spurt red blood then the local practitioner usually says There's fighting. This disease
cannot overcome. only question time when Death triumphs.'

that final No. Time and again when the physician has pronounced the condition this very form
disease been vanquished by Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. makes the weak lungs strong. stops the

hemorrhage, cures the stubborn cough and restores the emaciated frame manly strength and
has but way creating sustaining physical strength, and that through the assimilation the nutriment provided

by properly digested food. The basis the popular treatment for weak lungs rests the fact that health and strength must come
through food. Cod liver emulsions foods solely entirely. very these foods recognizes the weakness the
stomach, the failure of the digestive powers, and the lack because they fed attempt bring the food
supply down the level of the weak stomach. the attempt strengthen weak organs without weak stomach'
and fails. great the treatment of weak lungs, the recognition the fact you can't give
strength the lungs by smuggling their nutrition past weak stomach. The stomach itself must Nature,
by legitimate processes and with natural foods, may build the wasted tissues of the emaciated and enfeebled body. That exactly the
work performed by Golden Medical Discovery." It cures diseases the stomach and organs and nutrition. enables
the assimilation the nutrition derived from, food which alone health and strength of body depend. increases the supply
of blood, which made from food when digested. the weak organs supplied with the blood which their life-bl- ood

abundant in quantity rich in red corpuscles of health.
There alcohol Golden Medical Discovery," contains opium, cocaine, other narcotic.
Persons from disease in chronic invited consult Pierce by letter free. All strictly private

and sacredly confidential.

thsat Si tiimn is s&biqp &$EgiEss$ bsh

msj,
have duty long time," writes Mrs.

Mollie Jones, Gap, Co., Texas,
wonderful cure effected Goldu Medical

Discovery Pleasant Pellets, little
boy, years
months taken with Grippe, settled

lungs throat. tonsils enlarged,
when years doctor operate
them. They lanced, did good.
would nearly choke death. night would have

raise work with until
would sleep.

Then doctor tonsils made
work child years old,
doctor taken part other

breathed before,
cough time. wind

tried everything could hear
every physician they know

what time years old,
would well, apparently, before

morning would throw have burn-
ing fever. When nearly years October,
1898), than could
being uneasy about him. He fourth boy (the
other three dead), seemed

our
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Misses will
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tent.
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Ma) Cold
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May Cen.

paid cent,
York American Foundry
(piarlerly cent.

May Northern Hallway
paid ijtintcrly tent,
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Sunda)

New orh. Ma) 1 -- llusincss was so
and so uatrnv lodai in the stock inaikct 11, ut
little tui lie said to throw llchl on the Piisi-ins-

or financial situitiou 1'riees aie as u rule
slightly blhliei but about the only explain
tlon lo this ollcrcd Is loom Iradeis in the
pioied unable to get thini down, in spite 01 one
01 mo incidents latlur lo tallies,
and turned in peifoiee to the long side in ord'r
to get the riquislii. movement In priecs to o'.fr
uii) Held for trading ut all. lite 11 Mtgur, ulihough
still u large ,w pel lion of i.ttciitlun. he

quiet and limited its iane
lu list night. The tiiliut' o' the
ellieclors to .idiame the semi aniiuil diildend
late prut id to awaken the mirkct
from its 'Ihe mot posltlie assertions
hate been made in the boaid roe 111 Icr mam dais
mat I'cnnsili ditldend rate was to be ud-- t

and there hate been lir.it) operatic 11s on
the bull side em (hoc asscitiou. The sll.-h- t
weakness h) the stoek on the an- -

Iinnf tllsltl t rt Iws rniaula it ! t I rl . .!. J I.... .w,.,VHa, ... w( inV (inas un iui im tivuiu int
fortitude In tho market were it not so

timnislakablr indilftienco. Iho presumable dis- -

oter the I'inns.iltania dltldend, fo.
tho of )isteu!av's rumors le--

I Raiding tho Missouri I'aelflc dividend to lo le- -

ull7cil had not the slightest cfTctt on tle'so
im marl) 2 points

Hut the market moted up or down the
small professional traders failed equally to

an) The was dull an I

heatt) and net changes, were mixed, the lo. al
slocks led b) Melroolilaii showed rilher

aiute nil the account of Iho Judl 'ial
of of the fra'i

shise tax law. The Iron and Steel
slocks wcic oliercd sharply to talk of a
niptiire of relations with other in
the stred trade New York Air Hiake ilrorpedr points it tho opening but later rallied 12.

adtaneed lo with
17 on Siturdav on tie strength of pending legis.
lalton to authoiize an Kut bo

its and the outside railroad woild,
Xcw oik Central lallled from )tsteida)'s

on hopes of a of the thieal-ci.e-

labor troubles. sales
si ares. The bond market was dull anu the gen.

tendency was Tola! sales, par
tulnc, United States 2i,
vbc-- adtaneed , and old Is end 5s U
in Ihe bid price.
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Serauton saiingi
Scranton Patlclng lo 55

Dime
Feonomv Light,

hiranton

Scranton Fence Co...,
Scranton

Co, fcatlngs

Drilling
Mexico Hy

Traders'
IIOXDS.

Scranton

General

IMekson

in

SOU

too

425
200

150

n
123

40
145

115

115

115

Latka, Township School li per (ent, ...
City ol Scranton St. Imp. 6 per

cent ,
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Trac. 0 per cent, bonds.., 113

47

'so

100
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20

31
30

100
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Scranton Market.
(Corected by II. a, Dale, 37 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Wc.j dairy, tuba, 2Jc,

u? vjqpM will cure
one vial of the ' Pellets,' but they cured him. I be-

lieve if there is any medicine in the world that would
cure it is ' Golden Medical Discovery.' "

Mrs. Ella Dodge, Matron, Home for Mission-
aries' Children, of Morgan Park, Ills., writes: "Twenty-fiv- e

years ago when I was thirteen years old I had what
doctor called consumption. He told my mother that

nothing could be done for me excepting to make me as
comfortable as possible. The pastor of the M. E. Church
in the place where I lived heard of my condition, and
although he was not acquainted with family, he
called, and during call he asked my mother if she
would allow me to take a medicine if he would send it to
me. She thought that it could do no harm if it did no

he sent a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Before the bottle was empty my friends saw a
little improvement in my health, whereupon another bottle
was bought. I can't say now just how much I took, but
I steadily and to- - day I am a well, strong
woman, as you may imagine I must be to have the care
of this Home. I now have a child under my care, who,
when she takes cold it settles in the larynx. I at first
used medicines which her mother suggested before leav-
ing her, but nothing did the least good till I gave your
'Golden Medical Discovery.' I have unbounded faith
in it."

fitffl$l&8Tn!5?ll& TTBJA&M TUF UiMffl!fnn knight modern scientist. aword slaw.
UUkiiSSStsrMtsI UKCSm WW0&KW HC 9J iTuUJ ,02;s, Natron boon such hoaling purposa whon R. Ploroe wroto

scquant chapters cvoat work, Oomnton iiensa Medical Advisor." 1008 pages work discussed tho groat Issues
"holds mirror Naturo," plain truth told plain English questions vital health happiness

women. book sont receipt stamps cxponso mailing ONLY. Sand 31 one-ce- nt stamps hook bound
durahlo cloth, or book mailed covers expense only stamps.

Address: PIEROE, Buffalo,

Doiiimtimuth

McLaughlin,

TBOSPEROUS CORPORATIONS.
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combinations
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Board
Quotations

(Carbondale)..

Wholesale

Creamery,

ths&t

consumption
Taylor

good,

improved

Kggs Vied westein, Ki . llealb), slate, U'jc
thnse-lu- ll cieam, U'e
Heans Per Int., ihoiee nuriow, $2 45, medium,

- ..U, pea, .10

Sied i'otatocs Per bu . ?1 25

Philadelphia Grain find Produce.
Philadelphia Ma) 1 - Wheal- - (fillet but steady,

(intiuet grade, M iv, 7llya72',2i. loin Firm nd
i4i higher, Xo. 2 mined Ma), 4il.lic Oats
Hull uud weak: Ne. 2 while clipped, SOljatle ,
Xo. J do. do , 2014c, No. 2 mired do . 2'Je Po.
talocs I'rehanged, N'nv ork und woitern
choice, per bushel, 45afee ; do do fail to ood,
do., lOahlc. lluttcr Film und 1( higher, lancy
western creamer), 21i ; do. rlnls, 2.ie tUu
I'll m ; fail iltiiund, firsli icaib), 12j12',c , do.
vestern, 12'c. , do. s, iilliwesteiu, 12'ic; do.
HHillurn, n'feilic. ( hnse tjuiit but steadt.
IM.iied Sua.us -- l'ii in, g( ( d (leniiml Cotton --

I'nehai.gcd Tallow-Du- ll and wiak, tit) prune.
In hogslK.ul., Vti'i'ii , eountit do baiuls, alt I

04s(.: daik di , I'.n'si ; (akes, '4e : giease,
T,il",i(. Lite Poiillrt Firm. Mr demand;
fowb, lfii4till( , old ns.sins, 7'ji ; winter (hick- -

em, lJa.'Oi.- - sluing tlm krn, "- '0e.; dinks, V

inc. Diewsed Puullii -- lluul bin sieadi , fowlt.
lie; westnu do, llil..t : wli.ur ehleknis, 1S.I
22e.; brolltis, 2."iaJ"i Hecei U Flour. .)
Larieli and 2 cxni a' - uhi.it, 4",.i biisnTis,
(din, IM,(X3 bii'lub; ..als, ll.Wfl bushels shipme-

nts-Wheat, Sl.iMi bushels, ccin, 22'(,on0 bush-lis- -

oats, 7,oui) liushi Is

New York Grain and Produce.
New ork, Ma) 1 - I'lour Maiket was slo.v

but stiad.t in lone and without change. Wheat-S- pot

market strom.. No. 2 red, TiU. f. o. b.
afloat spot, N'o. 2 red, 7i'aiC. eletatetr, No. I
noithern Diilnlh, 7M,i alloat to uuhe; options
exeeedmgl) dull all dai be'eause nni thu Chi-
cago holida), but dbpluied luodcraie minucss
and closed firm at !iV net advance; No. id
Ma) dosed TJ'ii ; .lull, 7Jtii ; Sipltiul.er, 74iic,
Corn- - Spot firm, No. 2, 4UT(. f. o. b. alloit, uud
4Hc thtulor; uptuns ipilet but firm all day
on export trade, liuht stock hen und a fair
demand from shorts, ilis-in- strong nt lia(ac.
net alliance; May closed 4f.ic. i July, Ifi'SjC
Oats Spot sleadt ; No. 2, 27li( : Xo 3 oats,
27t.; .No. 2 ttlille. ''io., N'o. .1 white, 2sc ;
track mixed wesliru. 27la?lie ; track white west,
iru, 2,ia.t5c.; track white date, i'l.Xt., options
Inietlti' and dall; No. 2 white oats. Mart lost el
2s)ie llutcr Firm, western i reamer),, lfiaiuo i
do. factmy, UalllSc , imiutlon e realm rl, 1 la.,., ...-..,,,- , 1j.11.7jr,, oo, (eeauier), ina-- ''.
Cheese Wiak, fancy laige white, Mliallc do,
tolorcel. lol.aloe . famv sumll uhlie io,hii..a
do, tolored, IOjIUV Fgg,- - Firm, staie ami
Piiiiis.tliaida, al maik, ISlisllUe. : soulherp, 11a,..., .o,a.r, nirinii, IOgr,IU((l. 41 Mark,
11Hi.: regular paeklng, at mark, 12al2V

Fill a

Chicago Live Stock Market.
fhlcago. Ma) 1. -C- attle-Hftilpts, 3,(XI0; sbcrs,

steady; bulchers' sloik steady In strong; na-
tives, good to prime Moers. !fi.Ma5.73; poor lo
medium, 1 3Ual.75 si In led leeders, steady,
$1.335; lulled stockers sluw, J.Jal.23; io.

9 99

the

the

so

M

rsiilfij; heifeis, ssi.35a4.Wl; canners, strong, $2.40
al, bulls, steady, $..Miil.f.0. Caltes 6c. lower
than last Tuesdai, l J0a5.lfl; Texas fid steers,
sieadv. iMa"2.', 'lexas bulls, strong, sM.'25a2.75.

toda), 23 01X1; tomorrow, 25,000;
istinialeil left oter, 3,500; SalOc lower, mixed
uud butchers, ?.V25a.4V, gocd to choice heatt,
H3'ai 47'i, rough heit), 3 20a6 30. light, W.10
a5 HI, bulk of sales, V5..0i5.40. sheen Receipts,
O.CKH), sheep and lambs, strong for best, others
about steady, good to choice" wethers, $3 25aii;
fair to choice mixed, $4 C0a5,25; western sheen,
U1.2545G0, Jf5 BnaU; natiic lambs, &3.W
a7 23 ; w estern lambs, $Ca7.25

Duffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast IlutTalo, May 1. Cattle reeling steady.

Ilrgs lleeelpts, 12 ears; slow, shade caller;
Ymktrt, light to gcod, $3.40a"i.M; few, J5.C0;
mixed packets, $3 esfa5 03; medliuns, M63a3.70,
heait, y5 70a5.75; pli;s, fi 20a1o0, hulk, W 23,
rouglis, r.'.'Ji". 1U; culls to lair, H.25a),15, but
feiv clipped sheep here; good l iholce quotable
?)a3r0; culls to I ilr, t.'al.mi, MHil stock all
kinds about done, bard to sell ut all al irregu-
lar prbes.

New York Llvo Stock Market.
New ork, Mi) Stead) . caltej,

stiady for good stork; prime lo choice teals, fix
3 73; oiclir.aiy do, i in. Slit tllpped
limbs, stead), iiudiuui ttooleit sheep, $5; good
illppci' do., 4I .Vl, dipped lambs, H2iaiUl2li,
sprlirr lambs, ?l 5Ca5 each. Hogs Weak; pigs,
stencli slate hops quotid at i 75ari 80; western
Uo., M.53 13.03; western pigs ut $5.2545.50.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Liberty, .May 1. Cattle-Slea- dv. extra,

$5.'.na5.70; prime. $3.30a5 50j common, il.23aJ.SO,
Hogs Stead), extra heat). ,'.i.5a5.70; mediums,

'. (ilsiaMV.; liest Ymkeis, ).53i5 00, light do.,
tljya5.li, liigs, Jfl.15aS.Sli roughs, fil.7ial.85.
Sheep steady; choice wetheis, 5 30a5.40; com-nol- i,

tV2 50aJ.50; chnlic lambs, $ll.25atl.40; toBJ.
inon to good, $J.50a0.10j veai cai,, $i 50a6.

Oil Market.
Oil Clt), May balances, 1.47; ter.tiflcales, up bills ; shipments, 111.738 barrels:

aitraitc. 81,521 barrels; runs, 183,930 barrels; v.
tinge. 00,704 barrels.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnaturi of &ym&


